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\¥ rKLOOME to Dr. Edward Mack, professor
VV of Hebrew in Lane Theological Seminary,Cincinnati, who has been elected to the
rliair of Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis
in our Union Theological Seminary. Dr.
Kugene Caldwell has served most capably in
litis department during the year, but at its
recent meeting the Board elected Dr. Caldwellto the chair of Greek, made vacant by
lli«» ,luutl, TV- 1 "TV- VT--1-

V Ui BMI VI jyi. i'lUgimi, illlU l)l", 1UUCK was

at once elected to the chair of Hebrew. The
new professor is a son . .

of the South.a native A
of Charleston, South
urolina. His father was

Key. Dr. J. H. Mack, of a'.
South Carolina, later of
College Park, Georgia. I

a

Davidson College, studied
at Columbia Seminary,
and graduated in theo- I I
logy at Princeton. Su- f *
perior attainments at thfl
Princeton won for him a L'fl
scholarshin nt RfHin it®^. .J
where he pursued a spe- I
rial course in Hebrew a

language and literature. I
As pastor he has served H
important ehurches in H
the Southern Assembly,
including First church, H

church, St. Louis, Mo.,
Hid First; cliureb, NTor- ^
i.inks with the foremost
Hebrew scholars of

mlTn -CAmerica.

COLUMBIA Seminaryis entitled to
congratulations from her

friends on the ac- ^Muisition of a new chair
and a new professor. First Church, New
The Board of Directors
l>as founded the chair of Christian Ethics and
Apologetics, and has elected Rev. S. II. Hay,
Iof Marion, S. C., to the dignity and responsibleoffices of this new department. The
l»iofessor-elect was awarded a fellowship at
Princeton Seminary last year, having graduated
at Columbia five or si* vears acn Prr»feaarvr
"ay is of orthodox stock.a valuable factor in

equipment of a teacher. His grandfathers
were Dr. J. D. Richards and Dr. S. H. Hay, two
distinguished ministers of the Synod of South
' arolina. Dr. T. E. Peck, of Union Seminary,
was a great-unele, and great he was. Scholarship,vigorous young manhood, talent and devotioncombine to make the new professor a
valuable addition to the faculty. The scope
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irial Moteg anb Com
of Ihe new chair of instruction includes the relateddepartments of Christian Ethics, includingSociology, and Apologetics in vindicating
the Christian faith.

IN recent articles published in these columns
there have been mild criticisms of certain

decrees and recommendations of our General
Assembly. An esteemed brother minister has
taken exception to these articles, not because
they contained erroneous opinions or counsel,
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port. News, Va. in which onr General Assembly will

but simply because they criticised the Assembly.If our memory serves us right we were

taught in the junior year of our seminary
course the difference between Presbytery and
popery. The latter is intolerant of criticism
and forbids independent thought on things
ecclesiastical. The former recognizes that
Synods and Councils may err, seeks advice from

AA.oto « .j : .jr..: j. 1
iui^ci vvuim, iiHiiiiunccrt it in i Hid i v limit is, reversesits own opinions at times, and is responsiveto the tribunal of public opinion when persuadedof its own error. Nevertheless we should
nse our liberty reservedly. We believe that,
our Assembly represents substantially the New
Testament conception of ecclesiastical authority.Its deliberations and decrees should
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ment °««

be accorded the utmost intelligent considerationand reverence. On the other hand it manifestlypertains to the dignity of the Assembly
to eschew novel, immature or extreme enactments.By adopting radical or divisive measuresit lays itself liable to criticism, forfeits in
some degree the high confidence and profound
veneration ot tne unuren, invites controversy
and prepares the way in some instances for
schisms, which rise lip to plague the Church
and which otherwise had never been horn.

lirHAT is culture?
W What is civilization?These words call
for redefinition. They

v have slipped out of place
in the vocabularly of
modern speech. Is mere
technical skill culture?
Is scientific knowledge
the basis of civilization?
By no means. A savage
. ... ...

;|t»g is ooth technical and
skillful in fiendish
slaughter. The tiger is

v scientific in taking his
prey. With nicest calcu|
lation he estimates dismuscles,

the speed and

H frenzy of his victim,

.ltd''ra,dion °' a second,
I his claws and teeth perSE1form their functions

with a precision surpass
ing the mechanism of a

watch. Yes, the tiger is
scientific, but he is a tiger
still.h 1 o o d t h i r s t v,
treacherous,

vnnv thorn
.v.», vr» «J l«6 HI

meet, May aoth. wait for the innocent
and unsuspecting. Technicalskill is no guarantee of honor or decency

or any heroic quality, nor of regard for liberty
or life. Knowledge, to a criminal, is his chief
implement of crime, ilis knowledge supplementedby his motive, constitutes bis guilt.
When the ruling powers in a race or nation
decree that national dominance is supreme law,

nig uii oilier law, nunian or divine;
when these powers deeree that the learning,
skill, vocations, wealth, souls and bodies of loyalsubjects must be dedicated to the triumph of
this supreme law, ruthlessly regardless of every
humane instinct and contemptuous of every
ethical, impulse, then civilization is face to face
with the most consummate, most relentless bar-


